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All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

SBYERH'S
. Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Cuming: Kventfl
Auc. 31 Ico cresni festival, Bobbins'

opera house, ilopo Section No. 10, J. T. of
n. &t.

Sept. 6. 1'icnio of St. Patrick s Band at
the 'Shonandonh TrotlinK Park.

Kov. 23 Sevonth annual ball of the
"WaihinRton Beneficial Society in Bobbins'
hall.

Strength and Health.
If you are not foelintt strong and healthy,

try Electric'Bittcrs. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric Bit
ters. This remedy acts directly on Livor,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those

oi gaiiB to perform their unctions. If you
aro afflicted with Sick Iloadache, you will
find speedy hnd permanent relief by taking
JJIoctric'.Bittors. One trial will convince
jou that this is the remedy you need,
Largo bottles onlylGOc. at C. II. Hagen- -

buch's Drug Store.

ON TO WASHINGTON.
.Additional Names Added to the I.tst of

T11080 Who Are doing.
The list of those who aro going to Wash

ington next month, to witness the groat
Tounion of soldiers is growing. Up to
dato tho followinc names havo been Eontin:

Chief Burgess Smith.
J. K. I'. Bcbeifly and1 wife
Fi cd. Uurkhart.
Philip D. Holman.
David Morgan.

(

P. II. Hopkins, Sr.
John Helper and wife.
David Howard.
.Law renco Mangam.
J. J. Dougherty.
William C. Richards.
Albert Hoover.
M. J, Scanlan.
Joseph Fclst. ,

Marshall Meyers.
Joel D, Lcddcn.
John P. Finney.
John A. Reilly and vifo.
Patrick Sullivan.
D. II. Llewellyn.
John Dalton.
John Brennan.
John W. Morgan.
4ol. Haak.
Prof. Harry Wise.
Michael Curley.
LILCarL
II. G Hess and wife.
Jerry Boughcy and wife.
Wo will bo pleased to add additional

names to tho abovo list. Send them in.

Buoklen's Arnloa Salve.
The Bost Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, S6ros, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Foyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and post
tiroly cures Piles, or no payment required,
It is guaranteed to giro perfect satisfaction.
or monoy refunded, Prico & cents per
box. For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Four pair mon's seamless hoEe for 25c.
Bt tho People's store.

Klectrlo Knlliruy Change.
Ilorcafter the electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centro streets
At 6:30 a. m., dally, and ovory26 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will loavo.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo euro that the
nemo Lkpbio & Co., Ashlnnd, Pa.,
printed on every sack. taw

For Almoht Nothing
Max Iteeee has just received a large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.
purchated at an Assignee's salo and
selling them at 60 tier cent, less than
regular price.

Speolaeles to suit all eyes, at Portz'
book Hnd stationery store, 21 North Main
(troot.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will slop tho cough at

once.

Bost work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains: a specialty. All work
guaranteod.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice bufifCfies
and responsible drivers are the

.essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 .North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. AVIES.

JOE WYATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Main nutl CouIHIh., Hliciiaiidoali.
Beat beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars, fool room at
WwUe-d-. jI

- ALARM IN LIVERPOOL.

Tonr Snapreteil Cie Thnri-Si- Trl Tel. Th
el, Detained.

London. Auk. 31- - Four emigrants
from Russia on their way to America have
been stricken ut Liverpool with what ap for
pears to be cholera.

They were Bent to a hospital ana tuo
cases are being watched to see if the dis
ease Is Asiatic cholera. tho

Other emigrant are being closely in
spected, both for local sanitary reasons no
mid ueoause tile sieanisiup companies are
anxious not to carry any who are likely
to cause trouble in landing.

The bark Holouo. which loft Ham
burg on August '20, for America, has been I

detained at Dover, on account of sickness
ou board. tit

Last ovenitit tho Ileleno was towed to
Gravcsend. and two of tho crow, afllicted
with Asiatic cholera, were taken to land
and put In the hospital.

The hark Silvio, of Hamburg, is
at Gravesenil, on suspicion that

there may be cholera on board.
Donald Currlo & Co., announce that

the steamers of the Castlo Lino will
henceforth coaso calling at Hamburg and
Flushing en route to Africa, and that
they have ceased booking passengers for
Medcira and Das I'nlnias.

The Bight Hon. James Lowther, speak
ing at liaitlsgate, Urged that the publio
welfare demanded that the government,
with or without warrant of law, should ofat once prohibit immigration while .the
danger Irom cholera menaced ureal
Britain.

He would pledge the support of the
Conservatives should It he necessary, to
indemnify tho government for any action
It might take ill defense of the public
health against the cholera scourge.

This, declared the speaker, was not a
time to bo pedantic or to stand on the
letter of the law In luce ol a great puonc
danger.

Ida Samyan, the Ittisslnn role from
tf 1..,-- .. ,.!, ,.. nll.,ltt.l Inln thn
Lbndon lIop!tal, Monday, apparently
dying from disease supposed to bo Asiatic
cholera, Is stilt alive. to

STRIKE IN PITTSBURG.

Fuur Hundiod Mm In hhueiiburgar'i MUM
On Out. if

Pittsbuiio, Aug. 31. Four hundred
men quit worK in auoenuerger s nuns,
between 14th and 10th streets, yesterday.
The announcement made by the firm that ait would start up the steel departments
attracted a largo crowd of men, who re
fused to go to work, ponding a settlement
of the steel scale.

Shortly after 0 o clock a Biiiliclent num
ber of men had been secured to start up
tho Bessemer department, aud the con
verter was put into oporatlon.

Some of the men at work wore old em
ployes. Tho remainder of tho crew was
made up of now men. Up to noon five
heats had been cast into ingots.

As soon, however, as this was trans
ferred to tho steel departments, tho pud-di-

rougliers, catchers, muck bar rolj
lcrs and horseshoe workers came out on

strike. All the departments of tho
mill wero then closed down except the
Bessemer, which continued making steel
ingots.

MR. REID'S GUEST.

The President lleachct Ophlr Farm In
Time for llrukfut.

New Yokk, Aug. 81. President Harri
son and his party came down from Loon
Lake ou the night express over the Hud-
son River Railroad, and arrived at Mott
Haven Junction at 7:30. The President
was accompanied by Mr. Halford aud Mr.
Tibbetts, his stenographer.

His car was switched around to the
Harlem Itallroad, and a special locomo-
tive took it to White Plains. There was
no stop at Mott Haven.

Mr. Held met the President at the depot
in Whito Plains, and the short drive to
Uphlr Farm was made In time tor ureas-fas- t.

President Harrison will spend the day
anunight with Mr. Hold. They will con
fer regarding their letters of acceptance. A
distinguished party of Republicans will
also bo Mr. Reid's guests during tho day.

MANY MORE INFORMATIONS.

PruceediiiK Atralnit Homestead Striken
tu lie Vigorously Continued.

riTTSiiuno, Aug, 81. Hugh O'Donncll,
the Honiontead leader, was put under
bail yesterday to answer to charges of
conspiracy nnd aggravated riot. He
waived a hearing on tho cliurge of riot
and gave ball for a hearing.

Tho Information was sworn out by the
Carnegie Steel Compauy. Mr. O'Dounell
was the only striker who was placed un
der bonds. The hearing will take place

Mr. O'Donnell said there
were no new developments In tho strike.

Wholesale arrests aro oxpected for the
remainder of the week. One of the spies
employed to watch the Homestead
strikers says that 41 informations have
been made. Ho asserts that tho papers
in lua,otlitrcaiea have been prepared.

Vrobuhty Ciinteinpluted Suicide. '

AM.WTOWN, Pa,, Aug, 81. A sensa
tlou was created here yesterday by the
dtkoovery of u knife and several feet ot
steel wiro In thu possession of William
F. Ketk, who is to be hanged nt this
place ou Sept. 8. It is leurned that ha
secured' the knife and wire from Harry
Bacbman, who is serving a term for bur
glary. It is thought Keck contemplated
suicide in the event of the Board of Par
dons failing to tako favorable action in
his case.

Oor. Aliholt and the Uemlllig Deal.
TiiENTon, N. J., Aug. 81. Gov. Abbott

said In an Interview that It the Attornoy- -

Ueuoral did not have the power to un
force the Injunction Issued against tho
Read lug coal deal that he would prob
ably call an extra session ot the Leirlsla-
ture for that purpose. Attorney-Gener-

Htockton is preparing a suit against the
Lehigh Valley railroad.

Walked llackirards NlnOllles.
Boston, Aug, E. Iiesiom

champion backwurd walker of the world
walked from the Anderson Hotel, Lynn
to lias Point, Nabauti and return, In
two bourn and twenty minutes, Monday,
winning a wuger of $300 that ho could
cover the distance which is about ntui
miles hi three hours.

The Saltan's Troops Ware lMln.
London, Aug. ill. A dispatch says th

story that the riultan's troops were vie- -

touous over tho Anghera tribesmen
false. The Hlllllin's forces wore defi'Utrol
Two hundred aud sixty of the Sultan's;
forces, it is said, were captured by tL '

.riuesiucn. I

A PICTURE OF LONDON.

TerrlblB and. Ilrutnl SavHcery That
Ihmied In Old Itlveralde.

There wero no masters In Riverside,
London, and there was no authority

tho groat mass of tho people. Tho
sailor ashore had no master; tho men
who worked on tho lighters nnd on tho
ships had no master oxcept for tho day:

ignoble hordo of those who supplied
the coarse pleasures of tho sailors Had

masters; they were not made to do
anything but what they pleased? tho
church was not for thorn; their children
wero not sent to school; their only
musters were tho fear of tho gallows,
constantly dangled boforo their eyes

Execution dock and on the shores of
tho Isle of Dogs, nnd their profound re
spect for tho cat o' nlno tails. They
knew no morality; thoy' had no other
restraint; they altogether slid, rati,
fell, leaped, danced and rolled swiftly
nnd easily down tho Primrose path lis
they fell into n savagery the like of
which has never been known among
Knglish folk sincp the days of their con-

version to tho Christian faith, writes
Wnlter llesant In Scribner.

It Is only by searching and poking
among unknown pamphlets and for-
gotten books that one llnds out the
actual depths of tho English savagery

the last century. And it is not too
much to say that for drunkenness,
brutality and ignorance the English-
man of tho baser kind touched about
the lowest depths ever reached by civ-

ilized roan during tho last century.
What he was in lllverslde, London, has
been disclosed by Coiquhoun, tho police
magistrate. Here he was not only a
drunkard, a brawler, a torturer of
dumb beasts, a wife-beate- r, a profligate

he was also, with his fellows, engaged
every day and all day long; in a vast,
systematic, organized depredation.
The peoplo of Kiversido were all,

a man, river pirates; by day and by
night, they stolo from tho ships.

DOCTORS' SIGNS.
ow thfi Disciples of Oaten iDeludo Their

1'atIenU.
The first thing that strikes tho eye

on a prescription, according to the Iios-
ton Herald, is a sign like a big It with

long tail. This stands for tho word
"Recipe," and means, being nddressed
to the dispenser: "Take thou;" that is:
"Provide thyself with the articles which
follow."

When the drugs have been ordered
and the water sufficient to dissolve
them generally a considerable quanti
ty there is seen n, largo M with a line
drawn through it. This stands for:
"Misco ut flat mistura," or, in other
language: "Mix these ingredients so
that they may form a mixture."

Next tho instructions as to how tho
patient is to take the medicine are given,
Thev may run thus: "a. c. m, IJ. 4 li.'
This, being interpreted, signifies:
Sumat, let him i. e., tho patient take
coehlearia duo, two largo tablcspoon- -

fuls4 stands for quartis and h. for
horls together, every four hours.

Sometimes may bo seen: "Ft. list, p,
n. s." "Ft." means that "list." or

haustus, a draught, may bo formed,
P. r. n." imply: Pro re nata, as tho

occasion mny1 bo born; in simpler words,
when required. "S." is sumendus I. e.

to bo taken.
A draught ordered to bo taken at

bedtime would bo prescribed: "h. s. s.
The first two letters mean horn' somnl
or at the hour of sleep. The second "s.
is sumendus again.

Physicians use many Idioms. For in
stance, "ex lacto" means in milk. "Ex
aqua sumenda," to be taken in water.

Tusso urgento (ablative absolute)
when the cough is troublesome. "Mi
turn ud tussim" is a mixture for u
cough.

A CENT WAS THE "STARTER.
The Great llrsults That Were Achieved

by the Investment of One Temiy.
Miss A. J. Anderson, matron of the

Door of Hope, a charitable Institution
for girls, found a cent In tho street,
says tho New York Yorld. At that
time the Door of Hope was contemplat
ing buying a cemetery lot in which to
bury tho girls who died whllo in its
care, and Miss Anderson declared that
sho would eoiifceerato tho cent to this
cause. Sho bought an egg and sold tho
chicken that was hatched from It for
a dollar. Tho dollar was invested in
silk, ribbons, cardboard and fancy ar
ticles. Out of the cardboard wero cut
Scriptural texts, nnd tho silk was cro
dieted into little rings, which, with
strips of satin sash ribbon, made good
pnotograpnio nouuirs. tho taney ar
ticles were wild ut good profits. At
lost accounts Miss Anderson had near
ly twelve dollars, and she hopos to have
at the oxpiration of the year cnougl
money to pay for a center piece in the
cemetery lot, which has been pur-
oliaieu.

Is the AVnrhl 3Iado ut Salt ?

Near tno villago of Spunronborff,
about twenty miles from iterlin, Ger-
many, Is situated the deepest salt mlno
in tho world. At last accounts it was
4,104 foot deep, tho first 1,200 being sis-
teen feot in diameter. It was begun
tho year 1B09, government authorities
having cliargo of tho work, the avowed
purpose of tho work being to uscortai
the exact thicknobsot the rock salt vcl
Known to oxist ueneatn tno gypsum
substrata abounding In that vicinity.
Thu salt rock was reached boforo tho
shaft had passed tho 800 level, but tho
size ot tho mammoth shaft was not
lessened until It had reached a deptl
of nearly pno-flft- h of a mile, after which
tho boring was continued with an uugor
bit thirteen Inches Imlinmetcr. When
tho boring was discontinued nt tho
depth of 4.104 feot, 3,000 feet of whlcl
was puro rook salt, tho end of tho
auger bit was cutting away on tho
saliiio deposit, which Is still of unknown
thlcknoss.

Fast Talkers,
Tho Fronoh newspapers toll of a very

Intorofeting match that came oit in
Prance, Two women In good society
euanengea eaen oilier to tttllt fast.
Each was to utter as many words as
possible- - in a fixed time. Koch woman
talked three consecutive hours. One
uttered 803,600 words. Tno other won
tho match with 200,000 words.

"Knthrnlled and Released."
No. 17 of tho Boso Library, of" Worth- -

tngtoh Co.,' 747 Broadway, New York, Is

nnounced. It is entitled "Enthralled and
lioleastd," the author belrg E. Worner,
tnd translated by Dr. Bapbael. Illus-
trated with photogravures, in 1 volume, 11

mo cloth, $1 00, or In psper covors, 60
cents. This vigorous and original story.
excellently told, presents among other

barncters, a noble who lives in his catlo
moung tbo mountain fastnesees, with a

villago below him, ol which all tbo in
abilants aro in a way his d pendente, and

it tho tamo time his enemies. Children
hudder at his name, all manner of evil

deeds aro imputed to him, but ho is never
theless a victim rather tban an oppressor,
and tho closrnji up of tho mystory which
uncirclos him is lull of .interest and anima
tion. Tho setting of tho story among the
glaziers and tbo snows witb tbo ico maiden
lurking in tho abysses to embrace her prey,
makes it weird and poetic.

Bost photographs and crayons' at Dabbt'

Dropped Dead.
A mute driver at Wiggan colliery, whoso

namo could not be learned, but whose resi
denco is said to be at Frackville, fell' from
the back of a mule at tbo colliery tbi
morning and was picked up dead. His

lath was attributed to heart disease.

Not Well lnnuf;li Acquainted.
"Are you fond Of Mr. Squlbbs?"
"Not very, l'vd only' been en'gnged

to him one day, you know." Chicago
riews.

' A I'allldK Oat.
It was a much too sudden move;

For Just hefore ho spoke
The- wordsithnt told her of his love

"Exteqsiorj.
University Extension is

good; but Kitchen Extension
is better. Wider knowledge
of better cooking processes
means' better health and com-

fort for everybody. Science
can never do us better service
than by the multiplication of
the cooking schools which
make healthful means and
methods available for even
the most modest home.

GOTTQIENE
The vegetable substitute for
lard, is science's latest gift to
the kitchens of the world.
Every woman who has ever
cooked a meal, knows that
lard is- disagreeable in use

and unhealthy in its effects.

Gottolene is a most satis-factqr- yr

substitute clean,
delicate and far more eco-

nomical. At your grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. Delaware Ave. Phlla.

WANTS. &o.

'IXTANTED. A good Klrl for general house- -
T i woik. Apply ai me iikualu omcc.

TVESIHAULE PROPERTY FOR SAI.F- ..-
I J Tho Cathcr tironorty. on West Oak street,

for sale. Will be sold wholo or In parts to suit
purcnaser. Appiy on ine premises.

T?OR SALE. A power uprfght
jj Doner, in gooa condition, uncap. Ap-
ply to Cambridge Coal Company, Shenundoah,

XXfANIRD. Good Csnvasfcer; salary and
YV oxnenses irom .start; steady work; Rood

chance for advancement. UHOWN liltOH. CO.
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

TSTRAYEP From the premises of the
l;j undersigned, a light row with cream snots.
Long tan aim one norn cracaeQ, jtcwuru
5 lor return.

.31 West Contrestrcct, Shenandoah.

NOTICE. Estate of JosephIJiXKCUTOR'S late ol the Uorougb of Shen-
andoah, decvPfccd. Letters lesumetilary on
said estate havlnu been grunted to the under
signed, all ptri-oii- Indebted to said estate aro
requested to make payment, and tboeo having
legal ciiuuiH ugainsi tno eiaie oi saia at
cedent, to present tho mmo wltl out colay.

ELIZA il. 11EAUJ1AA1, Executrix.
T. R. lltuiMi-- u Attorney.

Phenaudoah. Pa., Aug. 18 1803. oaw-O- t

WANTED ON HALARY or comAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chcml
cul InkEraslng Pencil. Tho oulckc-H- t and creat
ed selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, wonts line magic, suo 10 duo per oent.
nrollt. One agent's Bales amounted to tU0 In
six days. Another J33 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Mom oo MI'gCo,
urosse. wis. X439 1

7ERGUSON'S THEATRE.:

r. j. vunousoN, manaokii.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

Special engagement. E. J. IIannan'H great

"One of the Finest.
Depicting police life In New York. Played ov

o,uw ituitJBiuuii tut) large mnos oi
, the United States.

FUN Screams of Laufjhter FUN

Frlccs, 25, 35 aud 50 Ct,
Reserved seats on sale at Klrllns drug store

The Finest Furniture

THE BEST

ORGANS i PIANOS

ftOST POPULAIt

Sewing Machine

WULIAfflS&SON'

No. 8 Suutli

Oldest and Most Reliablo

GREATLT--REDUCED
"DRTJSSELS from 50c up. Table aud

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 25o up. Window ShadeB, Rurs,
Matt8,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best Une ot .Lace Curtains ever
Bhown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

J. I PRICE'S

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. There
are a thousand reasonswnyyou should not wear
It, and not one reason why vou should It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and is not
worth a fraction ot the money. When you buy
a hat buy a good one, and It you really want a
good one, try our Vi bat. It will till the bill.

rno sumo can do saia oi our necswear u une
tio for 20cj anv stvle. titraw hats from 5c un to
tl.&O. Nice lino of summer shirts at SSc; a big
drive in boys' waists from sue to wc; large une
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE -:- - CAMBRIAN -:-- HOUSE I
AT

Cor. Centre nnd Jnrdln Sts.,
Is tho placo whero you Qud fresh and

block Ale, Draught I'orter

.Lauer's Celebrated Lager Beer

Always on tap and the best Rye "Whisky,
Urandy, Oln und Wines. The' best
cigar in town. Milk and all kinds of temper-
ance drinks.

BENJAMIN RICHARDS, Prop,

FIBE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cosh com.

panles represented by

ID-AV-
m FAUST,

120 S. JardmSt, Shenanooah.Pa

"WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN BTREET,
Where he will bo cleaned to meet the want

of his friends and the publio In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

H.3333tCO-17-ja.X- j 1

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and SIotc Dealer,

has removed to the

33 West Oolc Ht., HlieiiniiUonli,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many new customers as possiDio,
oodwork; fair price.

Roofing and Spouting neatly done.

H. J, M'GUIHE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Llnuors, Beers, Ales and finest
urauua ui nib-ar- oiways on nana

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 KiiHt' Centre titrcet.

The best beer, ales. porter, whiskies, brandies,
niub. nu4 buci viKuro nivmjs uu iiauu.

TM, 3, EVANS, Prop.

Main Street,

Dealfcrs in this Section.

ma

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

"Ve Study- - to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS.IN STOCK.

Fish, Uutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Oreen Track,
' Hay and Straw, &c, ft)

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND : WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

rCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OP

HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street. Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR HALE. Farm, 100 acres, bouse and barn;
good water at the door; one and a naif

miles northeast of Torbert's farm or cross-road- s.

Is.ouo.
Small farm, three acres, house and stable.

Crop In ground. (800.
House on Plum alley, two stores, 11100.

House on Went street, two stores, ISUO.

Property on East Coal street; lot 30x150;
double Mock In front. W.000.

JjlKHGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. rERGEBON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 692
W. C. Anderson's unique comedians in

tho greatest of all tarco comedies,

"Two Old Cronies!"
Undor tho management of

Qeorgo B, Bydney.

An entire now company.
Now songs, now dancers.

New music, new Jokes.
New quartette, new scenery

The Oreat Serpentine Danco.

The Greatest Production Ever Seen.

Prices, as, 35 nnd 50c.
Reservbd Beats on sale at Kirlln's drug store.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oream,
All Flavors,

Soda Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Broad, Oakos.
Confcctlonory, Etc

"WILSC-IS- "V. OTTO
37 South Mnln Street.

j" B. RUSTLER, M, D.,
'

rilYaiOlAN AND BVRQEON, j

Office ISO N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa


